Molecular characterization of virus-derived small RNAs in Nicotiana benthamiana plants infected with tobacco curly shoot virus and its β satellite.
Tobacco curly shoot virus (TbCSV) is a monopartite DNA virus of the genus Begomovirus, which causes leaf curl symptoms in tobacco and tomato. The β satellite of TbCSV (TbCSB induces more severe symptoms and enhanced virus accumulation when co-infects the host plants with TbCSV. Small interfering RNAs derived from virus(vsiRNAs) induce disease symptoms and promote virus invasion by target and guide the degradation of host transcripts The vsiRNAs derived from TbCSV and TbCSV + TbCSB remained to be explored to elucidate the molecular mechanism of symptoms development in plants. In the present work, two libraries of small RNA from TbCSV-infected and TbCSV + TbCSB-infected N. benthamiana plants were constructed and the vsiRNAs in both samples shared the same characteristics. The size of the vsiRNAs ranged from 18 to 30 nucleotides (nt), with most of them being 21 or 22 nt, which accounted for 29.11% and 23.22% in TbCSV plants and 29.39% and 21.82% in TbCSV + TbCSV plants, respectively. The vsiRNAs with A/U bias at the first site were abundant in both the TbCSV-treated and TbCSV + TbCSB-treated plants. It is discovered that the vsiRNAs continuously, but heterogeneously, distributed through bothe the TbCSV and TbCSB sequences. And the distribution profiles were similar in both the treatments such as mainly in the overlapping region of the AC2/AC3 coding sequences. The host transcripts targeted by vsiRNAs were predicted, and the targeted genes were found to be involved in varied biological processes. It is indicated that the presence of TbCSB does not significantly affect the production of vsiRNAs from TbCSV in plants, the distribution hotsopt of TbCSV vsiRNAs could be useful in designing effective targets for TbCSV resistance exploiting RNA interference.